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Store Opens 
8.30 a. m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

Men’s $15.00 Fall Weight Over-
coats /or $10.00

Closes at 
5,30 p. m •

Girls’ Button Boots 
Tomorrow $1.89

fir

eEngTifh

silk facing. They are made in siwrt single-breasted ChSterfieTd style^some^with RagknTnd 

some with plain shoulders; fine twill mohair linings; tailored perfectly. Sale price
YOUNG MEN’S STYLISH FA LL WEIGHT OVERCOATS -

Made from English worsted cloth, in brown, of diagonal weave; one of those 
smart single-breasted, buttoned-throngh, Chesterfield styles, with nicely shaped 

^ lapels; good tailoring and lmmgs. Price 7 ^
Durward of London, England, has famished one of the most reliable English- 

made overcoats The “Balmacaan” style will please young men, for it is made 
from a splendid brown English tweed, showing a striped pattern; cut large and 
roomy, with full draped skirt and large sleeves. An exclusive style, Price . 25.00

LIGHT WEIGHT ENGLISH-MADE OVERCOATS.
For wear mth your dress suit, or for best wear; made from a dark Oxford 

gray English cheviot cloth, with big sleeve and full skirts. Price

BOYS’ SUITS, $5.00.
Regularly $7.00, $8 50 $9.00, $9.50. Double-breasted Sack and Single and

S4*1 «•«“> St « -

(Main Floor)

Made of fine dongola kid leather, patent toecaps, 
medium weight soles and comfortable low heels, very 
neat and eafcy fitting. Sizes 11 to 2. Wednesday 1.89: 
sizes 8 to W’A, Wednesday...................... ..

GIRLS* LACED BOOTS, $1.99.
Strong School Boots, made of good wearing box 

calf leather and full fitting lasts, medium weight soleé 
and low heels:

Sizes 11 to 2. Wednesday .
Sizes 8 to lOA. Wednesday
Sizes 5 to 7Vi, spring heels. Wednesday.. 1.49

1.59 !j10.00

“> V

22.00 1.99
1.69il(/

BOYS’ BOX KIP BOOTS, $1.99.
Made on neat, easy-fitting Blucher lasts, double 

standard screwed soles, solid leather throughout, and 
very suitable for school wear:

Sizes 1 to 5. Wednesday 
Sizes 11 to 13. Wednesday

a
on

26.00 1.99 love.

ÇA .. 1.69
BOYS’ DONGOLA KID BOOTS, $1.65.

Boys’ Blucher Style Boots, made of strong don
gola kid leather, medium weight soles and low heels:

Sizes 1 to 5. Wednesday ........................ .1.65
Sizes 11 to 13. Wednesday...................... 1.45*

(Second Floor)
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A Huge Pyjama Sale CAMERAS
We have bought the Pyjama samples of several 

manufacturers, and have added several odd lines , _ _ e
from stock. Every suit is good quality, well sized, (Main Floor)
and this season’s make; a few light weight genuine
soisettes in the lot; materials are silk, silk and wool, Our No. 34A Camera (for roll films) is fit.
anO cashnaerette™îlangolas^'d Lin^lasfliian^and ' ^ ™th a high'grade anastigmat lens, auto

Men’s Hookdown or Golf Shape Caps; full crowns and 
medium large peaks; a big assortment of patterns, in new 
tweeds, also in navy blue serges. Regularly 25c to 50c. 
WednesdaiMT

Men’s Soft Hats, latest Fall and Winter shapes, in the 
popular rough or scratch effects; also in a plainer finish, in 
new mixtures ; rich colorings of brown, gray, tan, heather, 
slate, navy and black; every hat new, clean and fresh stock; 
sizes 6% to 7Vt. Regular prices $1.50, $2.1)0 and $2.50. 
Wednesday

$2.50 MEN’S STIFF HATS, WEDNESDAY $1.00.
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MEN’S COMBINATIONS AT $1.00.

200 suits, consisting of heavy weight merino, ^ ,
velvet nb and elastic rib and spring needle weaves* admitted fact- Our No. 34A (3% x 4%) is priced
all with the new closed crotch ; will fit well ; wide non- at $20.00, and the same style in postcard size at 
gaping flap at back; pearl buttons and French neck; postcard size at
all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Wed
nesday, a suit

i1.00the anastigmat lens is the best in existence is an

$25.00. Simple for the amateur and equally good 
for the expert. Let us show you in our Camera 
Section.
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Modern Wall PapersNew Floor Coverings 
Low Priced

The Sale of 
Toilet 
Goods

The Four Bedroom 
Newest 

Hat Bows

2T,
Imported Hand-Made Blinds, 5 feet 6 inches wide, no j 

seams on wall, richest color effect in warm browns, 
buffs, greens. Per running yard...................... ............

Decorations to match, from 4 to 48 inches wide.

m
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Select your new Tapestry Squares from our splendid stock of new colors 

, and designs. There are suitable rugs for every requirement 
6.9 x 9.0
7.6 x 10.6................ 6.7Ü
9.0 x 10.6

«i5reeüü? of "nlahed golden, bev- 
wZ2,,u1JK>r ^d.JPlentL,<>f drawer space. 
Regylarty $9.80. Wednesday eell-

5.25 7.6 x 9.0 5.75 English and Imported Leatherettes, Metallics, Tapes
tries, Tweeds, Soirettes, Silkettes, two-tones, for downstair 
rooms, in panelling or plain effective walls, in latest color 
schemes, to suit plain or Oriental furnishings. Per 
ro11.............................. .............................. 35, .50, .76,1.00 to 8.00

English and New York Bedroom Effects, in soft color
ings and quiet designs for pleasing effects ; florals, cre
tonnes, linens, stripes. Per roll ...... .25, .35, .50, .75,1.00

Chxt-Outs, to suit. Per yard

Li:9.0 x 9.0. :............ 7.00
9.0 x 12:0 
11.25

Alpine Theatrical Cold Cream. 1-lb 
tine. Sale price

Ashes of Roses Rouge, In vanity box 
with puff. Sale price ...........

Powder Puffs. Regular price 5c and 
eactT^h 8eJe prtce, 2 for 5c, and 10c

8.25 9.25 Wash stands to match the above 
m?*®1"- Re«ularly $3.60. Wednesday 

aelllng........................................................   2A5
Dressers, built of tijn, golden finish Princess design, fitted with lorge bî^ei 

pUto mirror. Regularly $16.40. Wed-
nesdax selling ............................................12.90

Dresser, In the mahogany polish fln- 
large British piste mirror and 

good drawer space. Regularly $48.50.
Wednesday selling .................  38.90

Chiffoniers, to match above dresser. 
Regularly $41.00. Wednesday sell
ing ........ ................................................ U»)

Dressing Tables, to match above 
frewer™ Kerularly $26.30. Wednes
day selling .........

Each one of these Hat Bows, as 
shown above. Is

.391Ô.6 x 13.0
trimming in itself.* The™^fe made 
of heavy, rich duchess satin, 5 
inches wide, exactly as illustrated. 
Each bow is wi*pd to keep its 
Bhape—and is easy to put on the 
hat. Any desired color. Each .73

Kor special attention: Values in English Brussels Squares. An enormous 
purohase enables us to offer these small Persian, conventional arid floral de
signs in blues, greens, tans and reds at these prices:
6.9 x 9.0. Special Value.... 8.25 
9.0 x 9.0. Special Value.... 11.25 
8.0 X 13.0. Special Value.... 14.75

.......16

6.9 x 10.6. Special Value 
9.0 x 10.6. Special Value 

... „ „ „ 11.3 x 13.0. .Special Value
11.3 x 13.6. Special Value.... 21.50

•t »1?îî'each.n0llah Chenllle Axmlneter Rugs, size 30 x S3, with fringed ends,

haJr^L°rf^e^i™t short ends of chenUle yam, very low priced

2®° per «duare yard—A choice of designs’suit- 
J?riij^3bec- bathroom, living-room and bedrooms. Special priced at, per 

squHro yarn ..... . • ■ , e ^
—Fourth Floor."

A Sale Week in the 
Basement

8.65
. 12.85 
. 18.00

Oakleys OorylopeU of Japan Talcum 
.Powder. Sale price, pey can ...

Tooth Powder, antiseptic and car
bolic, In Una Sale price, 2 for .... .15 

Queen Manicure Set, consisting of 
JAU me, tweezers, emery boards, 
blackhead j remover and manicure
stick. Sale price, per set....................... 10

Hanson and Jenk’s Lily of the Val- 
ley and Violet Brut Toilet Water. 
Sale price, per bottle................................88

Perfumes, quadruple extracts, 
rose, violet lilac. Jockey Club and Illy 
of the valley. Sale price, per oz... .39
. JIalL,5ru?hB8' *°U<1 backs, ebony fin
ish, with 11 rows of bristles. Sale 
price, each ..............................................

Imported Nail Brushes, solid backs, 
with hand-drawn bristles. Sale price, 
each .................................................................... 4

Tooth Brushes, bone and celluloid 
handles, with pure bristles. Regular 
Price 20c. Sale price, each 

Dressing Combs, extra strong, 9. In. 
long. Regular price 40c. Sale price .29 .

Transparent Glycerine 
Toilet Soap. Sale price. 3 cakes.. .20 

Oval Toilet Paper, 6-ounce roll. Sale 
price, 7 rolls for ...

Shampoo Powders. Sale price, 3
for........................................................................

Phone direct to Toilet Dept.
—Main Floor.

.15

A few manufacturers’ ends of 
High-class Novelty Ribbons, 7 to 
8 inches wide, in 8, .10, .15, .201.19 .. good colors;
worth regularly up to $2.50 per 
yard. Excellent for millinery and 
fancy work. Wednesday, clearing 
aC................  90

. 19.80 
above. 

Wednesday seti-

—Fifth Floor.

with thé" " WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
35c Wall Papers for 16c.

3150 Rolls Imported Papers, for aU styles of rooms, In 
assorted colorings and designs, in room lots or more, clean 
up of broken lots. Regular 35c roll. Wednesday .

(Fifth Floor) *

Somnoee, to go 
Regularly $18.60. 
ing ...................................

! Si7.80 (

.30

%■
§>® Si l i t

COAL HODS, 19c.
500 only. Japanned Plain Black Coal Hods, regular house size Regular 

*c value. Special for Wednesday, each .................. . Kermar
Wed1nesdayT.’..St0Ve 0041 shovels- 8tr0nK make, japanned black. Special for 

46c Granite Rice Boilers for 
40c Furnace Shovels for ...

.12
Groceriesi

.19
Imported

.4
.29 Telephone Main 784L.25.32

HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES.
15c,^KteT mSTmS. 018 Ba*ement for Hallowe'en decoration,

Jsrsstsx KLuais”.
2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone.........
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole. Per pound .23
Post Toasties. Three packages................. ..
Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX. Per gallon 
Best Quality Pickling Spice. Per pound 
Mustard, in bulk. Per pound 
Canned Com. Three tins 
Canned Peas. Three tin»
Pure White Clover Honey. Five-pound pail 
Spanish Onions. Eight pounds
flier’s Cream Soda Biscuits. Thmê-'pm^d b^x...........
Easifirst Cooking Compound. Three-pound pail 
St. Charles Milk. Per tin 
E. D.

i.38.9 iat prices 10c, 

and ball feet of German

B

$2.50 to $4.00 Sweater Coats
$2.00

lhJ26.25

The DrugSEE THE SP-ECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF MATCHLESS
Unequaled for cleaning wood work and reetorlnz th« 

furniture 8-oz. tin* 25o; 16-oz. tins, 35c; 24-^ tin” hOc. 
.he special demonstration in Basement.

J26LIQUID GLOSS, 
original gloss to

!ï
.18See

Sale Clearing a lot of Women's Sweater Coat», odd» and ends and 
ances of lines

J20btk
we are discontinuing, all from regular stock; fine pure

Fruit-a-tive. large sibe Seje ^ol; several fancy v eave«. high or V neck,; white, gray. navy, cardinal;
price .........™.... _ al> Perfect-fitting garments; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular prices $2.60

Wtncamie, $1.00 eize. Sale price .75 $3.00. $3.50, $4.00, Wednesday, clearing at
Tonltlvee, 76c eize. Sale price.. .50 am— nt.nn.Madame Macleod Starr s Hair Re- P“ orders),

storer. Sale price ..............................
Danderoff, 50c size. Sale price.. .30 
Bay Rum, 35c size. Sale price.. .25 
French Walnut Hair Stain, small,

40c; large, 85c.
Arnold’s Catarrh Cure, 60c size. Sale

price................................................. ......................20
Sanlflush, for keeping closet bowls

white and sanitary. Sale price........... 25
Petrolatum, 10c size. Sale price. .5 
Madame Tale s Fruitcura, 31.00 size.

Sale price ...........................
Madame Tale’s Hair

Perhaps Your Needs May Be 
Met in the Chinaware 

Sale Tomorrow

.25
J25
.652.00 'V >;
25 L

GIRJaS’ SWEATER OOATg, «1.00.
Clearing balances of several lines from regular stock of Girls' 

Sweater Coats, in fancy knit pure wool; colors navy, gray tan’ also a 
few slightly counter-soiled white coats. Not all sizes in all colora h«.day * clear lng*a?r,8. ™ ^ ^ ^ce. $1.26 “ wlÆ

60 2A m i
■ ■

\.42

decomt<Serlt*^?a..T<e..Sete ,OT 6 ’ « Pieces! clean china.'nice"

moe^pt^8" " 8P,m4M 8e,ectlon frem the studios of’'some of the' fo^! 

A few specimen prices follow: ‘

Teaching Baby to Walk ................ ............ .S'S ”
Figure of Dante.................................. .. .. Il'"" 125M îâ SS
An excellent büst of "Mona Lisa" .......... 350 00 to snn"S

Best Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces of' clean "white hard hos. , 
thin ware, having a flint-like glaze, beautifully decorated' with a' 
border pattern In green and brown, gold-edged and handle» of covered full gold, a very attractive set, would sell ordinarily at 120 09 FoTo*w1v£!kÎ*
Sale has been priced at, per set.................................. "12.50 * October

Austrian China Dinner Sets, 87 pieces, very good 
quality clear china, with spray* of flower* arranged 
In neat and dainty manner. Regularly 312.69. Sale 
prloe .

m.10
Smith’s Pure Orange Marmalade. One-pound jar .15

C6 oUve. °“: Smu.**lOT Brani

Choice Messina Lemons, large size. Per dozen
Oxo Cubes. Three tins............. ■ .
Tait’s Coffee Sugar. Per package
Yan Sauce. Per bottle............................
Knorr’s Nndles or Soup. Per package

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER POUND, 24c.
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

bean, ground, pure or with chicory. Wed
nesday, per pound

ft
(No phone orders).

*2.00 GIRLS’ DRESSES, $1.28.
Two pretty styles will be cut-priced for Wednesday shonners 

(Phone orders filled).
Girls' Dresses, black and white shepherd's check material ten- waist, short pleated skirt, lined waist and sleeves yoke trimmt!i l0?? 

red or »... 3 to 6 »],„
WÏÏ".“»* W.d«,‘

...» » .... ....... .... . Ufi

1850
20_ . ■ Tonic, $1.00

5?- ^ ^ ,?nco.............................Body Belts, warm and comfortable.
Sale price ......... .................... ............75

Hot-Water Bottle*, red rubber. Sale
Fountain' Syringes'." red" rubber," rapid 

Sale price .98

size.

J25
23price •••••••wee e f
.18flow pipe* and tubing.____ __ _____

White Cross Electric Vibrator. Ex
tra special price for Wednesday 12.6s 

—Main Floor.
A5t

—Third Floor,

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited8.75
—Basement

24
(Basement)

(
v

;

i

The Library to the Sixth Floor
«.JS 5SJSTÎ Z'SfS5Ü5S. “ “* s,“t

Use the Queen# Street Elevator (express cars between 12 and
Z O CIOCK),

Take a volume out to read after visiting the Lunchroom.
Our terms: 2c a day for reading.

—Circulating Library—Sixth Floor.
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